OKLAHOMA STATE BOARD OF PODIATRIC MEDICAL EXAMINERS
Virtual Special Meeting
AGENDA
Saturday, May 2, 2020 – 11:00 a.m.

This virtual amended meeting is being held consistent with the amendments to the Open Meeting Act, 25 O.S.2011, § 301 et seq, signed into law by Governor Stitt on Wednesday, March 18, 2020. See SB661, 2020 O.S.L. 3, § 3

Website: www.okpodiatrists.org

Link to access meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89003121815?pwd=UWIvZk9OVWtMdEY0Y28wdjBkUW9rZz09
Password: 277344

Or iPhone one-tap:
US: +13462487799,,89003121815#,,1#,277344# or +16699006833,,89003121815#,,1#,277344#

Or Telephone:
Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 6833 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 558 8656 or +1 301 715 8592
Webinar ID: 890 0312 1815
Password: 277344

International numbers available: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kyGEFRGVH

Link to access meeting materials: https://www.okpodiatrists.org/notebook

The Board may discuss, vote to approve, vote to disapprove, vote to table, change the sequence of any agenda item, or vote to strike or not discuss any agenda item.

Board Members participating via the Zoom web conferencing platform:

Frank Cooper, DPM, President via videoconference
Jody Gene Rose, DPM, Vice-President via teleconference
Nathan J. Lashley, DPM via teleconference
Jeremy M. Mason, DPM via videoconference

11:00 AM:

1) Meeting called to order

2) Review, discussion and possible action – Minutes of April 7, 2020 Virtual Amended Meeting

3) Review, discussion and possible action – Incomplete applications for licensure:

POD 341 Pajouh, Amanda

Frank Cooper, DPM, President  Jody Gene Rose, DPM, Vice-President  Kenneth Golda, Secretary-Treasurer  Nathan J. Lashley, DPM  Jeremy M. Mason, DPM  Vacancy - Public Member
POD 351  Charbeneau, Shea
POD 352  Plyer, Danny
POD 353  Hasenstein, Todd
POD 354  Hossain, Muhaiminu
POD 355  Driver, Gary
POD 356  Merritt, Gerald
POD 357  Kabani, Abdurrahman
POD 358  Lee, Jason
POD 361  Kalvig, Kristofor
POD 362  Silva, Eymard
POD 363  Lowry, Andrew
POD 364  Nguyen, Ann

4) Adjournment